Daylight v1.22 LoCha Report

Most Notable 5

1. 259 features were fixed from relation check
2. 58 features were fixed from coastline check
3. 2,287 features were fixed from various atlas checks
4. 150 features were fixed from nlp check
5. 100 features were fixed from graffiti check

Highlights

- Highway vandalism was spotted and then promptly removed in Luhansk Oblast, Ukraine
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1122037528
- A town/village square, Praça Estrela, in São Vicente, Cape Verde was fine tuned
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/13817521

- A large river relation in Ontario, Canada was intersecting itself and was repaired
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/222351
● A very long stretch of State Route 29 contained a spelling error in Pennsylvania, United States
https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/11054022

● A member way of a building relation (r14931146) was improved in Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/14931146
- A building area with a sharp angle was identified and smoothed out in Canary Islands, Spain
  
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/858291554

- A sharp angled building was fine tuned to align with imagery in Tulcea, Romania
  
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/342518479
- A sharp angle was smoothed out for a building area in Andalusia, Spain
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/391218612